On January 4, 2011, President Obama signed into law the Food Safety Modernization Act . This act may be the most far-reaching food safety legislation since the Food, Drug and Cosmetics Act (FDCA) of 1938. FSMA aims to ensure that the U.S. food supply is safe by shifting the focus of regulation from contamination response to prevention. This legislation imposes administrative costs on the food supply chain in the United States by requiring additional record keeping and safety procedures. Previous research has shown that the value of food processing, wholesale and grocery firms was reduced by the passage of this legislation. We hypothesize that the negative value effects caused by the legislation may be partially passed on to end users of food products, specifically, restaurants. Consistent with this hypothesis, we find that passage of FSMA reduced the market value of publicly traded restaurants by approximately 5%. This result is roughly one half of the impact borne by other firms in the food supply chain. That is, we find evidence that a portion of the supply chain costs of FSMA are passed on to restaurant firms and possibly other end users such as consumers. We conclude that federal legislation that is not specifically directed at the hospitality industry may still have significant effects for hospitality firms.
Introduction
Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) attempts to shift the focus of federal regulators from contamination response to contamination prevention. This shift has occurred because of the perceived high cost to consumers from tainted food. These costs are reflected in illness and direct monetary costs. An estimated 47.8 million cases of foodborne illness occur in the United States every year (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2011) . The monetary cost of tainted food has been estimated to be in the billions of dollars every year (Food and Drug Administration [FDA], 2015b) . FSMA expanded the FDA's authority to conduct a mandatory recall of contaminated food products, required enhanced surveillance systems to investigate foodborne illness outbreaks, established new preventive controls and food safety plans at food-processing facilities and farms, required an enhanced FDA traceability capacity within the nation's food distribution channels, increased inspection frequencies of high-risk food facilities (both domestic and foreign), and expanded FDA's authority and oversight capabilities with regard to foreign companies that supply food imports to the United States. Melanie Neumann, executive vice president and chief financial officer of food safety consulting firm The Acheson Group, points out that the FDA's implementation rules also create high costs for U.S. food processing and distribution firms due to the cost of assessing supply chain risks (Food Safety News, 2015) . These costs arise from documentation rules that require traceability technology and improved record keeping. The FDA estimated that under the reproposed produce rule, alone, 1.57 million acute illnesses would be prevented with benefits to society valued at US$930 million annually. According to FDA estimates, this would cost the domestic producer sector US$386.23 million per year and the foreign producer sector US$529.62 million per year (FDA, 2015a) . Johnson and Lawson (2016) find adoption of FSMA reduced firm equity values in the food supply chain by approximately 10%. The firms they examined included all publicly traded food processors, wholesalers, and grocers. Scholes et al. (2015) argue that, when taxes or regulations change the benefit or cost to a firm in the affected industry is difficult to predict because the effect is shared by many participants in the sector. Participants that may share the impact of changes in regulation or taxes include, but are not limited to, workers, customers, bondholders, and all the equity holders in the industries' supply chain. Thus, many of the costs associated with FSMA are borne directly by food processors, wholesalers, and grocers but it is likely that some portion of these costs will be passed on to the end users of food: restaurants and consumers. The focus of this article is on restaurants. Here, we investigate whether or not a portion of the costs of FSMA are passed on to restaurant firms as reflected in stock price performance. The results presented may also have implications for consumers of all food products as consumers are at the absolute end of the food supply chain. It is reasonable to suppose that if food wholesalers, processors, and grocers pass on some of the increased supply chain costs to restaurants, they may also be able to pass on some of these costs to consumers.
Hypothesis Development
In the food-processing industry, many analysts and managers have referred to the FSMA as one-up-one-down legislation (Egan, 2011; Payne, 2016) . This nickname emphasizes the fact that the act requires grocers, wholesalers, and food processors to keep track of the immediate parties that they buy food and food products from as well as the parties that they sell food and food products too. This aspect of the FSMA requires a substantial increase in record keeping and is intended to allow regulators to easily follow tainted products through the supply chain. This nickname oversimplifies the true nature of FSMA. McEntire (2013) argues that there are five major impacts of FSMA on the food supply chain. These are (a) traceability requirements, (b) sanitary transportation costs, (c) records access costs, (d) Foreign Supplier Verification Program (FSVP), and (e) Voluntary Qualified Importer Program (VQIP) documentation, and produce safety/preventative controls. Categories a, c, and e require substantial increases in record keeping, traceability, verifiability, and transparency. It is these provisions that have given FSMA the name one-up-one-down. Category b requires enhanced safety and control in the shipping wholesale portion of the supply chain. Category d requires greater accountability and record keeping for importers.
Our sample consists of 56 publicly traded restaurant firms in the United States for which Center for Research in Security Prices (CRSP) data are available for model estimation and evaluation of the legislative impact of FSMA on restaurants. The five factors previously mentioned are likely to increase supply chain costs for all firms in the food supply chain in the United States. For example, food wholesalers and shippers are likely to bear greater sanitary transportation costs (i.e., Category b costs) because so much of their economic activity involves distribution and transportation. Similarly, food processors may be the hardest hit by records requirements (i.e., Category c costs), as they now need to keep improved records relating to manufacturing processing and packaging. Many of these supply chain costs may be completely absorbed by wholesalers, processors, and grocers in the food supply chain. However, some of these costs may be partially or fully passed on to end users of food: restaurants and consumers. The degree to which these costs can be passed on to end users is uncertain. Thus, stated in null form, our hypothesis is as follows:
The passage of the FSMA is unassociated with changes in the market value of restaurant firms.
Research Design
We use event study methodology to assess the impact of the FSMA on the market value of restaurant firms. The usefulness of event study methodology is well established in the hospitality literature. Previous event studies have examined a variety of topics including the wealth effects of gaming company mergers (Bloom, 2010) , information technology (IT) news in the hospitality industry (Kim, Kim, & Hancer, 2009; Lee & Connolly, 2010) , and the impact of terrorism on hospitality stocks (Chang & Zeng, 2011) . 1 In addition, there have been two papers that used event study methodology to examine the impact of regulatory change on hospitality firms in a manner similar to what is performed in this study. The first study examined the impact of the Travel Promotion Act on firm value in the hotel sector (Johnson, Singh, & Ma, 2015) . The second examined the impact of the Unfair Internet Gambling Enforcement Act (Johnson, Singh, & Zhou, 2015) .
In a study of this type of legislative action, there are a number of possible legislative events that we could examine (see Table 1 ). Following the logic and precedence provided by Johnson and Lawson (2016) , we exclude bill introductions because only 4% to 5% of bills introduced to the House or Senate ever become law (GovTrack.us, 2017) . Committee passages are excluded from our analysis because the discussions take place prior to the committee vote so that it is difficult to determine market expectations prior to event. In addition, we exclude the final passage by the House and the final passage by the Senate because the overwhelming voting support suggests that these events were fully anticipated. Our focus in this article is on the intermediate passage of the final version of the FSMA by the Congress, as well as the signing by the president.
Stock market reaction to our legislative events may be confounded by firm-specific or industry-specific information released during the event period such as dividend announcements, or travel bans. To try to remove the effect of firm-specific and industry-specific events unrelated to the legislation, we searched the New York Times and the Wall Street Journal for confounding events and information leakage about our legislative events. This examination revealed that during the entire time that the bill was considered, there were ongoing discussions of the implications and possibility of passage of a Food Safety Act. However, we were not able to discern specific confounding information releases around our three events.
We test our hypothesis by examining the overall industry market reaction to each of the three informational events over daily event windows. To control for the effects of market-wide fluctuations, we use the capital asset pricing model (CAPM). The CAPM model is the oldest and most widely used model in the event study literature (Bloom, 2011) .
The CAPM estimation of expected returns is
where R it is the return for the ith restaurant firm on day t, α i is the intercept for the ith restaurant firm, β i is the slope coefficient for the ith restaurant firm, R mt is the return on an equal-weighted market portfolio on day t, and e it is the error term with mean zero.
Following the convention of previous event studies (Bloom, 2011) , an equal-weighted CRSP market index is used as a proxy for the market rate of return. The parameters α i and β i were estimated using 255 trading days of daily return data. Generally speaking, in event studies, we want the parameters of the model to be estimated over a short time period before the event occurs. This involves a trade-off. The closer the estimation period is to the event period, the less likely it is that sample firm betas have changed due to changes in management strategy, firm investments, debt issuance, and so forth. However, estimation data from a period too close to the event period may be contaminated by abnormal returns that were caused during previous firm-level announcements or factors that affect the industry at large or other regulatory announcements. We choose to estimate the parameters of the model using 255 days of data 46 days prior to the first event.
Once the parameters α i and β i were estimated for each firm, the daily prediction errors (i.e., abnormal returns) for firm i was calculated as follows:
where AR it is the abnormal return for firm i on day t. We examine abnormal returns for the 3-, 4-, and 5-day windows that include the event day and the trading 1 day before and 1, 2, or 3 days after the event. Inclusion of a trading day prior to the event controls for information leakage that may occur if some market participants are privy to discussions among policy makers prior to public announcement of policy actions. Inclusion of trading days after the event accounts for late arrival of information to the market or adjustment to information that requires time for market participants to interpret. That is, due to the complex nature of the legislation, market participants may require a time period after the event to fully form their expectations of future cash flow and risk for the individual firms in the sample. A window that is too large will include extraneous information. Conversely, a window that is too small will not fully capture the effects of information leakage or slow market adjustment. Because we are uncertain as to what the "best" daily event window is, we choose to examine three windows of varying lengths. 2 Cumulative abnormal returns for each window, for each firm, for each event, were computed as below: Note. The event dates examined in this study are the same as those utilized in Johnson and Lawson (2016) . In that study they examined the impact of FSMA on food processors, wholesalers and grocers. H.R. denotes a house bill and S. denotes a senate bill. FSMA = Food Safety Modernization Act. 
where CAR i is the cumulative abnormal return for firm i, AR it is the abnormal return for firm i on day t, and t = 0 is the day of the event occurred.
To determine the average overall impact of the event on the industry, for each window, we calculate the 3-or 4-or 5-day cumulative average abnormal return by summing across the n firms in the sample and dividing by n as below:
where CAAR is the cumulative average abnormal return for the sample, and CAR i is the 3-or 4-or 5-day cumulative return for firm i around the event, n is equal to 56 for Event 1, 49 for Events 2 and 3.
To examine whether each informational event had a significant average return effect on the industry, a test of the null hypothesis that the 3-day, 4-day, and 5-day windows cumulative average abnormal return across firms equals zero is performed using a Crude Dependence Adjustment (CDA) test. This test is the most appropriate because it adjusts for the cross-sectional dependency that exists when we examine firms that share the same event dates (Bloom, 2011) . Table 3 presents the cumulative average abnormal return results for the three legislative events over 3-, 4-, and 5-day windows with CAPM risk adjustments. We examine windows of varying length because the legislation is very complex such that investors may require several days to fully incorporate the information into prices. Generally speaking, the results are consistent across different event windows. Event 1, the passage by the House, is insignificant for the 3-day window (-1, 1) and strongly significant-negative for the 4-(-1, 2) and 5-day (-1, 3) windows. Thus, we conclude that the market required a brief time to discern the true impact of FSMA on restaurant firms. Considering the complexity of the legislation and the fact that effects on the restaurant, if they exist, are secondary to some other firms in the supply chain, it may not be surprising that some lag in adjustment occurred. Event 2, passage in the Senate, and Event 3, signing by President Obama, were found to be insignificant at the 10% level for all three event windows. We conclude that Events 2 and 3 have no impact on firm values. Finally, we conclude that the overall effect of the legislation is a significant, negative, reaction of approximately 5%.
Results
To investigate the possibility that the market has overreacted or underreacted to news about FSMA, we look for a potential recovery or further adjustment in value after the events. We examine the cumulative average abnormal returns in Graph 1 for each of the three regulatory events examined. In this graph, we plot the cumulative average abnormal return from 1 day before the passage of FSMA to X days after the event. Thus, the graphs plot CAAR for (−1, −1), (−1, 0), (−1, 1), . . . (−1, 7) . For Event 1, we find that abnormal returns consistently fall in the first 2 days after the event and do not recover. Hence, we conclude that the market has responded in a manner consistent with the test results provided in Table  3 . That is, the graph illustrates a consistent negative reaction to the passage of the bill by the house.
An examination of Events 2 and 3 in Graph 1 reinforces the conclusion from Table 3 . This graph reflects a lack of significant impact from these events and a natural randomness that we expect following nonsignificant event dates. We note that the greatest (in absolute value) CAAR for Event 1 is around 5% to 6% and the greatest CAAR for Event 2 or 3 is only about 1.5% reflecting the significance of Event 1 and the random, insignificant, nature of Events 2 and 3.
Conclusion
The results of this article show that the expected cost of implementing strict and safe food production practices as imposed by the FSMA reduced firm values in the restaurant sector by about 5% on average. From this evidence, we conclude that the market believed that the costs of record keeping and supply chain monitoring associated the FSMA's new food safety and monitoring rules exceeded likely benefits from consumer perceptions of a safer food supply and the potential reduction in food recalls and lawsuits and that some of these net costs are likely to be passed on to restaurants. This restaurant effect of negative 5% is much smaller than the 10% negative effect on other firms in the supply chain (wholesale, processing and grocery firms) as reported in Johnson and Lawson (2016) . Because the full impact of the FSMA is yet to be fully realized through additional rule making and implementation, the full cost of the act to the food industry, including restaurants, is yet to be felt or fully understood. Estimating the impacts of food safety regulations on food industry's value not only is useful to restaurant firms but also provides policy makers with additional information on the net cost of regulation aimed at ensuring stricter and safer food production practices. In addition, it seems to indicate that processors, wholesalers, and grocers are likely to be able to partially pass costs of FSMA on to restaurants and possibly consumers. Finally, the results of this study demonstrate a very broad concern for all managers in the hospitality industry. This concern is that federal legislation and regulation that may not be directed at issues in the hospitality industry could nonetheless impact the value of hospitality firms. When hospitality managers and associations consider what is desirable for their industry, they need to look beyond lobbying for legislation that is directed at hotels or restaurants to other legislation and government activities that may have side effects on the hospitality sector.
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Graph 1.
CAARs Around Legislative Events 1, 2, and 3 Beginning at −1 and Ending at x.
Note. The CDA p value for all windows associated with Events 2 and 3 fall within the range of .3361 to .4848. We conclude that the variability in CAARs for Events 2 and 3 is a result of random noise. For Event 1, windows (−1, 2), (−1, 3) . . . (−1, 7) are all significant at the 10% level or lower. We conclude that event #1 results reflect a value relevant response to the legislation. CARR = cumulative average abnormal returns; CDA = Crude Dependence Adjustment. 
